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JUSTICE WILL BE
fill be with the Wash- 

again this season, 
in’tibe on the playing 

assist Jim Gibbons in 
df^he Redskins games 

for Amoco.
JUSTICE, the ATOs'

dlierpnd one of the mo- 
,tie-year last spring, is 

terof the t'jp prize drawn 
at [Huggins Hardware’s 

fening. She got a Cosco 
i chair set. Ne.xt best prize 
Jersal coffeniatic coffee- 

to student Jeff Corbin 
[irahani Dormitory.

PRIZEWINNERS AT 
«ins (opening were Mrs. 

[B. Cobb, Mrs. Charlene 
J.!S. Williams, Millard 

‘Robert Phelps, Mrs. Ola 
Mrs. A. M. Whitehill, 

dsonjDr. David Hawkins, 
Allen Kingman, W. W, 

[Miss [Martha Jones, Mrs. 
[cGuire, Claude Wheeler, 

4rs. Mark Burnham, 
3, Mrs. Baldy Wil- 

liry B. Pierson, Mrs. 
t, [Mrs. Grover Bush, 
I^rker, John Howie, 
JH. Jones, Mrs. Dan 

(G. R. Brown, Mrs. 
Susan Andes, and 

old McCuydy.
JaCYEES — ABOUT 25

hafe formed a conven- 
with the local Junior 

an! they’re planning to 
earn money by various 

I this year in order to 
and fly to their na

tion in Kansas City 
ndy McClamroch is 
10 group.
T. PORT, A UNI-

was shaken up
ed this morning after be-
, a car as she crossed the
l.he|main corner down-

lie driver of a pick-up
.was turning right across

__ _____ idlure

Hiring Of Policewomen IsSuggested
The employment of women as 

leputized members of the police 
-orce to relieve regular policemen 
n regulating traffic at local 
schools has been proposed to the 
Ooard of aldermen.

Both the board and the Parent- 
Teacher Association, through which 
t was suggested the women be 
■ecured, seem to faVor the idea 
on preliminary considteration of 
t. Alderman William M. Alexan 
ier forwarded the idea at the re
cent meeting of the , board, and 
Town Manager Thomas D. Rose 
las since contacted Chapel Hill 
Parent-T'Cacher Association Presi- 
.lent A. K. King.

The women would have full au- j ty Student Affairs Dean Fred 
-hority as law enforcement offi- i Weaver to increase the $1.00 park- 
cers during theii’ part-time duties ing fine to $2.50 per infraction, 
at the beginning and end of school: Repairing of broken . window 
each day. They would relieve the ' panes at the Negro Community
tour policemen—all that are on 
duty during the day shifts—for ^ 
their regular duties. j

Also at their Monday evening 
meeting the board voted to change 
ihe date of the weekly Chapel Hill 
Recorder’s Court from Tuesday to . 
VIonday beginning today as an ac-' 
comodation to highway patrolmen 
who a.e generally off duty on 
Tuesdays. |

The aldermen heard but took no ■ 
action on a request from Universi-

Center .was authorized. In a formal 
hearing before the meeting, the 
board approved the re-zoning from 
residential to commercial of prop
erty on the bypass highway where 
M. M. Fowler wisihes to erect a 
service station. C. M. Mayse was 
denied a request to operate an in
dependent taxicab, while Thurman 
Atkins, representing Hollywood 
Cab, was granted permission to 
add one mpre vehicle to his fleet 
of five.

first In 11 Starts

Wildcats Look Good In 20-0 Win

ffttes,

Co-Captains Ciyde Campoell and 
Gene Smith

f -ASl' ''’.JJ ; to yiCTcr'

SERVICES V/ERE
' afternoon at 2:30 at 

/Hill Baptist Church for 
[• .Sadler Cleveland, who 

[er 3 at the home of 
ijMrs. Floyd H. Ed- 
pv. Samuel T. Habel, 
j and the Rev. R. J. 

fciated. John H. Crab- 
fsolo accompanied by 

finsor, organist. A 
[Ibermarlc, Virginia, 

Slaijd, 99, was daughter 
ist minister. She had been 

lerested in the com- 
^Jl926 when she came 
makS her home with her

' the TEN AMERICAN
whose release is promised 
’hii^and on whom a “re- 

P_ha*‘been i.ssued is Wal- 
. tt, 34, a Fulbright 

faiii |Se;,ttle whose wife, 
as ffrmerly a UNC coed, 
frped last February. The 

kickett says he was 
lo'a term of .six years 

Ting Chinese military 
itelligence ... his be- 

to be fairly good.”

In a decisive 20-0 victory over 
Dunn here Friday, the Chapel Hill 
-Tigh School Wildcats won their 
irst game in the last 11 starts.

Coach Bob Culton’s charges 
'.bowed a lot of spirit throughout 
he n,m-conference contest under 
he lights at Carrboro Lions Park, 

scoring a touchdown each in the 
second, third, and fourth periods.
Vt no ■ time in the game did the 
visiting team produce a scoring 
threat. The game was delayed an 
nour because of trouble with the. 
ights but a crowd of several hun

dred remained in the- stands. I
This Saturday night the Wlidcats 

vill face Northern High School of'
Durham County at Durham Athlet- j 
c Park in their third game of the 
leason. Northern lost to Hillsboro ■

YDC To Pick Officers '

This Friday Evening
line annual elections meeting of 

■he Orange County Young Demo
crats Club will be held this Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
County Courthouse at Hillsboro,
■ t was announced today by YDC 
President William S. Stewart.

At that time the Orange dele
vention in Durham on September 
'29, 30, and October 1 will also be
elected, the President said. All i jimmy Turner who made a 
interested Democrats, as well as 
club members, were urged to at
tend the meeting by Judge Stew
art. i a clipping penalty. Tommy Good

rich kicked both of the extra 
points.

The team looked good all- 
around in Friday’s play and many 
of the early season reserves will 
likely find themselves alternating 
it starting berths, according to 
Coach Culton. Charlie Todd at cen- 
ler and Paul Cheek at end both did 
well in substituting for Richard 
Gunter and Wayne Poe who were 
out for the game.

“If the boys will keep on im- 1 
proving and working hard and I 
not be satisfied with just winning 
one ball game,” said Coach Culton, 
”1 think they’ll really do all right.”

ligh Winds 
From lone' 
Hit Town

Ciusl)' winds from the edge
of fleeting Hnrneane

13-21 last Friday, but has been 
an improving team this year.

In the high point of the game 
Co-Captain Ciyde Campbell, top
ping an 80-yard scoring drive in 
the second quarter and on fourth' 
down with 13 to go, ran over the ' 
goal behind good blocking from I 
the 17-yard line. j

In the third period Gene Smith, ’ 
Ruffin : Harville, Campbell, and I 
Tommy Goodrich each pai-ticipated 
in a 59-yard scoring drive. Smith ' 
hit pay dirt oh an eight-yard run, I 

- -JGthe final quarter,
Longest run of the game was by

beau
tiful 75-yard punt return for a 
touchdown that was called back on

Scientific Assembly 
Is Planned Each Week
The Department of Psychiatry 

has announced plans for a weekly | 
scientific assembly to be held dur- j 
ing the academic year for all fa- 1 
cultv members and students. r

^ VII—Shown with his guardian, Glenn Hogan, at his home at the Hogan farm on 
HERE'S RA/V^^j y||^ Carolina's new mascot and son of Rameses VI .who died earlier this month. 

Route Two is R^^^ will be formally christened at the Oklahoma game this Saturday.
The 18-month-r _ News Leader Photo

Father Sept. 10 . . .

Timeses VIT Is To Be Christened 
ti Ceremonies At Game On Saturday

lone
were estimated at slightly ov- 
er So miles an hour early this 
afternoon, and the Weather 
Bureau at Raleigh - Durham 
Airport said they might reach 
70 miles at times.

However there -were no re
ports of damage locally, and 
the sustained winds barely sur
passed 30 miles an hour. With 
little rain accompanying the wind, 
business activity and public school 
and University classes were con
tinuing as usual.

TDe Red Cross Disaster Com
mittee headquarters was set up in 
the board room of the Town Hall 
wih Harvey Daniell, a committee 
sub-chairman, manning the post in 
the absence of Committee Chair
man Roland McClamroch. He re 
ported at 1 p.m. that there ‘had 
been no calls for assistance, but 
that the Committee was remaining 
ready for action.

Also in the Town Hall Fire 
Chief J. S. Boone called all regular 
firemen on duty early this morn
ing an readied the department’s 
auxiliary power generator for use 
in the event of an electricity fail
ure.

While the streets were littered 
with natural debris there were no 
reports of fallen trees.

WUNC Going 
Back On Air 
Wednesday

The first meeting will be heir Jameses VII—a direct descen-
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Schr j 
of Nursing Auditorium. John^

Sen. Wm. Knowland To Speak 
Here Wednesday Next Week

U. S, Senator William F. Know- j um, announced today that Sen 
land (R-Calif.) has been announced j Knowland will visit the campus 
as the first speaker in the Caro-I'Wednesday, September ,28 and 
lina Forum’s annual series of pub-j speak that night at 8:1.5 in Hill 
lie addresses by political, educa-jHall, in a speech open .to the pub- 
tional and economic leaders of the j lie, and will also appear on tele
world, who visit the University of vision and attend a dinner in his

dant in a line of Carolina mascots 
, „ ,, for the past 33 years—will be for- 

Gilli.L professor of anthropr’^^ I mallj christened in special rites 
and research professor in tl^” I preceding this Saturday’s Carolina-,

1“'.. -fr- "I
'Klkd “An Anlhropolog*! IS montl.s-old ram, kept at
Of a Curing Shaman uiteh Doc- the Hogan farm on Route Two, is ^ 
tor). , ■ I scccessor to his four year-old fath- i

Christinas Season Plans Laid 
By Merchants Trade Con7mittee

The University’s FM radio sta
tion will be back on the air Wed
nesday. WUNC, which has been 
silent during the University’s re
cent vacation period, will resume 
operlations with higher power and 
an extended schedule.

m I I BxB jL® . ed'horns; Karrieses .VII is a^hpri’ttCfi'l 'fhe siatt-sn 'wiil ■•inau.gurate ■ its
1^0TiOnS'i animal of about 120 pounds fajj broadcast season with a four-

day “Festival of Music,” featuring

er, Rameses VI, who died in ser- j by a whack over the horns with a 
vice at the farm on September 10.; bottle of “some appVo.priate liij- 
The fresh mascot will be formally I uid,” according to his guardian 
ushered in as the spirit of the i Glenn Hogan, who’s taken care of 
fighting Tar Heels football team Carolina’s rams for 27 y.ears.
------ ------------------- ------------------ -I Newdy-decked but in blue paint-j

North Carolina campus.
Tom Lambeth, a junor from 

Winston - Salem, and 1955 - 56 
chairman of the nonpartisan For-

1
F September 19

• Oa.kvicw Garden Club 
Poland McClamroch, 

f^oach Road.
September 20

|"'■^hapol Hill Concert 
%(1 Meeting, Graham

September 21
_ (Scientific Assembly,
‘ ursing Auditorium. I

h- lAstronoiny Club,
F building, I

September 22 j
B’rith, HiHel'

MmTalTTTd
^5*gister of patients 

*1 Hospital includes ^

Lp Batchelder, Mrs. 
f ■ ^odenheimer, W. L. 
f »lolph Dewalt, Carl C. i 
Tp . Edwards, Miss Ella I 
P fnest King, Mrs. Flossie ' 
n Mason, Floyd Pearce, • 

Poole, Dr. Arthur! 
L, 1 bowman, Dr. Louis'

Lizzie Whitted.!
, 1

Building Code 
Violation 
Is Charged
Building Inspector P. L. Burch 

ha.s charged a local contractor with 
violating the Chapel Hill Building 
Code by leavings, building materials 
on a public street.

Paul Roberts, according to the 
warrant drawn for trial in the 
Chapel Hill Recorder’s Court, is 
alleged to have unloaded his 
building material on Westwood 
Drive where he’s recently started 
building a house. The building in
spector said that bricks, sand, and 
mortar boxes have been unloaded 
and left in the street for over a 
week in front of the Roberts pro
ject. He said that Mr. Roberts did 
not heed repeated warnings to 
move the materials, and that the 
warrant was thus drawn and sei - 
ved last Monday noon.

Residents of the Westwood area 
complained that the sand stretched 
nearly half-way across the street 
and one man said he nearly wreck
ed on the sandpile.

Mr. Burch said he baseed the 
charge on Section 57 of the Build
ing Code which states in part 
that “outside matei’ials and equip
ment shall not be stored in any 
street except by special permis
sion of the building inspector and 
under such conditions as he may 
impose .. ■”

honor while in Chapel Hill.
Senator Knowland’s appearance 

will open the 20th series of out
standing national and international 
speakers On the UNC campus, the 
seventh, year under Forum spon
sorship.

Plans for the opening of the 
Christmas shopping season in the 
community are already being made 
by the Trade Premotions Commit
tee of the Merchants Association.

The group has voted to set the 
date of the start of the season on 
Monday evening November 28, or 
as soon thereafter as arrangements 
for the Christmas parade to be 
staged on the opening day will 
permit. Committee Chairman Joe 
Robbins is investigating Lie var
ious possibilities for rental of 
floats to be ased in the parade. 
It’s expected these would be 
sponsored by individual merchants 
in most cases.

In addition the community sing

ing festival in front of the Merch
ants Association office downtown, 
with the high school choir leading

Program Sef 
For October 24
United Nations Day will be ob

served in the Community on Oc
tober 24 by individual group prog- 
grams rather than at a single mass 

[ event as has been the practice in 
the past.

the singing, is expected to be held 
again following'the early evening 
parade. Santa Claus is to appear 
both in the parade and at the 
event afterwards.

annouced the of

John D. Riebel, Chairman of 
■ this year’s observance, today an
nounced plans for the occasion 
that were made at the organization 

j meeting of the UN Day Commit 
The same iighis and ornaments tee on Friday evening. He also 

that were used last year will again 
be erected in the business district 
of Franklin Street and along the 
fir'ri blocks of Columbia Street.
Tom Rosemond was directed to 
check over the large candle stand
ards and other illuminated orna
ments which he has stored for the 
Association, and get them in shape 
for erection.

with black face and legs. “I don’t 
think he’ll butt,’’ said Mr. Hogan, 
“but he’s a frisky young’un.” His 
grandfather, the blue-ribbon win
ning Ramses V, was a present from 
loyal Carolina alumni in Texas at 
the time Raymond “Bear” Wolf 
was coaching the Tar Heel teams.

' He died following the Duke game 
I in ’51, “from eating too many cigar 
I and cigarette butts and beer cans,” 
[ according to his keepers.
1 Took Over In '52

appointment 
j Dwight Rhyne as community-cam- 
i pus coordinator for the committee 
! and Jack Lasley as finance chair
man.

music throughout the five-hour 
broadcast period each evening, 

j Wednesday’s broadcast will mark 
! the beginning of the fourth year 
I of operation, the station having 
first gone on the air regularly in 
the fall of 1952.

This is the first year the station 
has begun its schedule with its new 
higher power of 15,500 watts. The 
station’s frequency is 91.5 mega- 

I cycles, which marks its location on 
Rameses VI took over from his pjyj radio band, 

famous sire at the 1952 games at , ^.yNC will extend its operating 
age of seven months, and ' gghedule again this fall, according

to Station Manager John Young. 
“The University students who 
comprise the station’s operating

’ 4 ■
V’

/

/

/
./

He said that a booth would be 
set up down town on UN Day at 
which United Nations literature 
would be given out. In addition 
the UN flags- will be displayed 
from the sidewalk standards in 
the business di.strict. Literature 
for various grades in all local 
schools will be distributed and 
UN displays will be sot up in stra
tegic paces in town and on the 
ca.mpu.s.

All civic clubs and church 
groups will be asked to have an 
educational program on the United 
Nations during the week, Mr. Rie
bel said.

the age of seven months, and ' 
traveled with !his bearded keeper, j 
Bushy Cook, to Carolina games j 
around the country, for several j 
seasons. |

While the present ram is figured 
to be a thoroughly legitimate mas 
cot he’s a bit young for gridiron 
service, according to the Hogans.

They’ve delegated Miss Jane 
Hogan, daughter of Mr. and Mi's. 
Henry Hogan and a WAC medical 
technician at Fort Sam Houston, 
to scout around and find another 
top-notch ram to replace number 
VH next season.

The tradition of having a ram 
mascot at Carolina started when 
Vic Huggins was head cheeileader 
at Carolina in 1924. “State had 
their wolf. Army its mule. Navy its 
goat, and Georgia its bulldog” 

(See RAMESES, Page 8)

staff unanimously approved a pro
posal to go on the air earlier each 
evening,” said Young.

Wind in gust up to 70 miles 
per hour this afternoon, expect
ed to diminish late afternoon 
and evening. Expected low to-

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

60s.
High Low Rainfall

81 67 .00
85 64 .00
84 58 .00
81 65 .00

3 %
JS/ Jt /
7 ^ /

/
/
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RIDGEFIELD LOCATION—The 29-acre Ridgefield development (cross-hatched area at right), sit
uated on the bypass highway east of town, lies about 200 feet north of the ''duckbill'' eastern limits of 
town which touch the bypass at the intersection of Battle Brook and Bolin Creek, as outlined on the 
above location map. Annexation of Ridgefield, as asked by its owners last week, presents several unus
ual problems in annexation which town authorities are now considering.

C. B. Robson Is Named 
To National Post
Charles B. Robson, chairman of| 

the Department of Political Science 
at the University, was elected to 
membership on the Council of the 
American Political Science Asso
ciation at the 51st annual meeting 
of that organization held recently 
at Boulder, Coilo.

Prof. Robson participated in the 
program of [lie meeting in a panel 
discussion of the topic, “Political 
Science and Political Analysis.”

Other staff members of the De
partment of Political Science at
tending the meeting in Boulder 
were Professors Fredico G. Gil, 
Robert A, Agger, Harry Scoble and 
Frederick H. Harris. Prof. Gil par
ticipated in a panel discussion on 
■'The Community Study of Political 
Parties and Politics,” and Prof. 
Agger read a paper on “The Com
parative Study of Political Behav
ior in Local Communities.”

HOPING TO WIN A PRIZE in the News Leader's final two- 
weeks amateur photo contest, Milo A. Crawford of 73 Maxwell Road 
submits this coastal landscape entry. There's just one more -week 
left for entries in this final contest. All amateur camera fans are 
invited to enter. No charge and valuable merchandise and cajsh 
awards as prizes. Leave your entries at Foister's Camera Store or 
mail to the News Leader, Chapel Hill. All entries may be retrieved 
later.


